
The new Campus Digest is the riew students'
answer to People magazine. Lilce People, Campus
Digest warrants scrutiny only in the doctor's office
while awating an appointment.

The major features in the first two issues of Campus
*Digest represerit the publsher's commitment to issues
,whkbh concern he Canadian student in the 1980's.
Certainly an admirable ambition.

In kee>ing, with this commitmnt, Campus Digest
reports on "~Party Pizaz," "Fashiori Now," and a
concerii uppermnost in the minds of Ai students {'m
deadly serlous): "What students love most about the
other séx'.

To complenment this 'hard-tilng story, Campus.
Digest provies interesting and certairily useful updates
on - in the first issue -contraception and herpes. In issue
tWo, in case yoù missed it, our campus informer
presentsa compreheive 1'history of contraception."

1Finally, just to drive the point home, situated
cleyverly on the tailie page as the contraceptive updates
are ads for contraceptives. Talk about subliminal.

The story that seefims 10 capture the essence of
Campus Digest's vbmmitmient to liard investigative
reporting of student issues is the "what we like about
the opposite sex" feature.

This , artie contains impressive research .100
students polled) statistics on lust exactiy what it is guys
and girls like and dorn't like about eè other.

0K, every body paying attention? It is important to
note, "the attraction is," in this order: eyes, lips, ears,
nose. Critical to this story isthe fact that breasts are
important to 25 per cent of maies andi 0 per cent of,
femnales.

And for ail you guys burning-holes in wýomen with
yôur Richard Gere "biatant stares" - forget it. Oniy ý per
cent of femnales find this attractive.

Keep it in mind.
The stories seern b consistently accompany the

ads.'it is really bizarre at times. For example, atis for
contraceptives besides "herpes updates,'> shampoo ads
besidles our infamous story infomiing us that girls don't
like guys with'dirty hair.

Il1Also, there are atis for Castiolbesidesstoriesori thé
best motor'oi and reviews sit beside full-page movie
ads andi on it goes.

ls there something going onhere, or are they just
being cute?

The remainder of Campus Digest is not that
memorable elther.

the readerwihat thesuoject acrualny attended ai .anadian
PraSthe writer is trying to tell us that tJiere is

hope after ail.
The reviews of current films and aiums are drawn

directly from the pages of Peo ple. T4' are short andi
snappy and say almost nothing.-Wý

The sports coverage, partie ,,,, he Van up
feature, 15 eomfprehensive and'làrestiig.". s the
upfront depafttnent on. uhive 'iy'hap p 15,
interesting andinformnative.

It wouýt,,Mave been a better idea to have turned
these storiésinkto features rather than 6 page fashion
spreads. th

Ferh4àpsth main problffiuiwith Campus Digest is
that the publishers have decidedto tackeevèrthinRat
once and.provide something for ë,eyQn. t oesn't
work, and in doing so, they have =otîer fôcus.

Teidea behind Campus Digest is very gooti.
~-.5udents would probably suipport a national

student magazine devoteti to what is happening on
carnpuses across the country. After 2 issuesihowever,
Campus Digest does flot show a lot of proinise.

It is easy to understand why Camipus D)igest is
featuring fashions spreads over stories. on budget
cutbacks; stutients vvbuld undoubtably read about the
latest from Ralph Èauren~ than the Iatest from Dick
Johnston.

However, the ýquestion is, how rfuch fiuff can
the -average studeni take?
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IOfl#109 "The Beer Family
Certairily, thé two most popular members of the

beer farnily today are lagers and, aies. Lagers
* (somnetime alled, pilseners) origînated in Germany
*and are -made with a bottom-fermenti ng yeast that

settles durîng fermentation.
Aie is the traditiomil and hearty'English brew.,

Unlike lager, aie is macle with a tp-fermenting yeast
and more bops. So the colour is darker

and the taste heartier.
Heartier stili are the porters and stouts. Brewed the

same as ales, extra ingredients iike roasted malt, barley
or fiaked oats accountfor their characteristically
robust, fùUl-bodied fiavour and deep coiouring.

The newest'&Iitipns tthe beer family are the
ight beers bmwed with Iess alcohol, fewer calories
andi a lighwer lavour, k semns that what people like

about them most ts not what they have,
ýb4t what they do~nt have.

All in aUï,the beg frWliiy previdès sconehl* for almost
every taS aM Ninllfa4 Tiat's a lot of tmies to plase.

* Foruml*, ks one big happy amily.
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